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WILL MAKE DEBUT.APPEAL ISjMADE.

People of France Asked to Sub-
mit Cheerfully.

Mrs. Wilson in Bole of First lady of
the;' Land.Public Likes Square Deal

The Badders Company has had a remarkable business their
JTew Military Bill Increases

Period of Serrice.
first year. We have demonstrated that even a clothing: store
can be made to succeed by handling1, dependable goods at the
right price.

Washington, March 6. Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson tonight will make her debut
in the role of first lady of the land as
the patroness ' of. a semi-publ- ic meet-
ing. As honorary" chairman of the
women's' national Democratic league
she will attend a lecture, at the league
headquarters to be given by Dr.' J. A.
Holmes, director . of the bureau of
mines. Dr. Holmes will discuss the
question-o- f the safe'ty--device- s for the
conservation of life and, the scientific
construction of mines. ! "

TO BE READY Oil TIME.

Honest Advertising Pays

Friday Basement Bargains
Lingerie Waists neat embroidery 4 styles to select

from regularly 79c. Special Friday, only 55f .
Neat Percale Waists a new lot, in a good variety of

styles excellent quality. Special 59f. :
Gingham House Dresses in stripes and checks including

a large number of Genuine Amoskeag dresses Special pur-
chase 98. -

Model 232 Coutil Corset medium length and bust all
sizes. Special 49 .

$1.50 Coutil Corsets with six hose supporters long over
the hips. Medium bust Friday only 79.

Men's Work Shirts of blue chambray new lot. Special
35, or 3 for $1.00.

Black Cotton Hose for women high spliced heel and re-
inforced toe regularly 12y2$. Special 9.

Unbleached Sheeting 40 inches wide good qualityin
mill lengths, (will cut them.) Special, yd. 8 1-- 3.

English Longcloth remnant lengths of 15c quality all
lengths from 1 to 9 yds. Special yd. 10.

15c Dress Ginghams 32-in- ch Ashley ginghams, Toile Du
Nords and Goldenrods good range of patterns. In rem-
nant, lengths which we will cut. Special yd. 10.

We have not made a statement that we could not
tiate. When cut prices have been advertised real cuts and
genuine bargains were to be had and the generous patronage-oa- r

store has shows that honest merchandising pays.

Paris, March 6. An impressive ap-
peal to the people of France to submit

, cheerfully to the sacrifices called for
by the new military" bill, increasing
service in the army to three years, was
made today when the cabinet submit-
ted the measure to parliament. The
bill as laid before the chamber was
accompanied by a declaration trom the
ministry expressing: the profound con-
viction that the proposal ."must be
adopted not only for the security ' of
France but also for the peace of Eur-
ope, which depends entirely upon the
maintenance of equilibrium of the
great nations of Europe." The gov-
ernment admitted a heavy task was
about to be laid upon the French peo-
ple, "whose clear vision .and patriot-
ism will undoubtedly overcome aU
hesitations and all cont'ngencies."

Some exceptions to the general rule
' are made In the bill. Youths belong-
ing to families of at least six children
will serve only two year.

Immediate.' Action Will Assure Suit
Deliveries Before Easter.Every Article Guaranteed As Easter ' comes unusually early

I this year, men who want good fitting
; clothes should have measurements
taken now. , A man wno spends
or $30 for a suit can do no better than
to go to OloT Ekberg"s and choose a
pattern to his liking' from the wide
range of patterns shown there at this
price. Some patterns are shown at
even less. Ekbergs long experience
as a tailor assures all around satisfac-
tion. His shop is over-th- Walk Over
shoe store at 708 Kansas avenue.
Adv. y , ... . .

THE IRISH OF CHICAGO.

Regardless of the manufacturers guarantee Badders abso-
lutely guarantees every articles of merchandise sold.

A Wonderful Clean-U- p
e are just closing a most remarkable clearance sale. We

have practically cleaned our entire stock of furnishings. We
have about 5 dozen fall neckties to close at 19; 140 shirts at
85$ and a few other odds and ends in furnishings. We have
a doted practically our entire stock of $25 and $30 suits and
overcoats to the $15.00 line for Friday and Saturdays selling.
COME EARLY.

REDUCE GOLD LACE. Hair Switches
21-in- ch good quality hu-

man Hair Switches good
variety of shades. g oSpecial OOC

Embroideries
Special lot of 17-i- n. Corset

Cover Embroidery good
"range of patterns fSpecial, yd 1UC

There Will Not Be So Much Militarism
at White House.

They Won't Stand for Change of
O'Brien Street to Kubelik.

fflio bladders (fempanq
Courteous
Treatment

Honest
Values .Stauenth and Kansas fTuemie

50c Sale All White, and Blue
and White Enamelware

" iricluding Tea Kettles, medium and large size dish pans, cof-
fee pots, buckets, preserving kettles and double boilers
all fine quality ware values up to $1.25 at 50.

Gold Decorated Dinnerware fine quality semi-porcela- in

the designs copied from a famous pattern of Ha vi land
42 pc. dinner set $3.50.

(Also sold in open stock.)

Chicago, March changes
in the names of 600 streets of the city,
which is to be taken up next Monday
night by the city council promises to
result in several instances in heated
disputes between nationalities.

Already rumblings have reached the
city hall against the proposed change of
O'Brien street to Kubelik street and It
is said an Irish delegation will be pres-
ent in the council chamber to fight
against the change.

NEW RULE IN EFFECT.

" The Store With a Conscience

Washington, March S. There will be
a marked reduction in the amount of
gold lace to be seen around the White
House during the present administra-
tion., if .. President - Wilson carries out
his plan to reduce the number of mili-
tary aides which have attended the two
former presidents. , . - .....
' It became' known today that Major
Thomas L. Rhodes, U. S. A., who was
military and medical adviser to Presi-
dent Taft, had recommended that the
present corps of 12 officers of the army,
navy and marine corps be cut in half.
Furthermore, President Wilson proba-
bly will dispense with the presence of
a uniformed aide in. his- travels about
the country. The present system of a
personal military staff at the White
House was created by President Roose-
velt and continued by President Taft.
Major Archibald W. jBtjtt, who lost
his life in the Titanic 'disaster, was
responsible for establishing the pre-
cedent of wearing full dress uniform
while accompanying both' former presi-
dents. He felt that, - as he was on
duty, he should comform to the regu-
lations and appear in uniform. His
understanding of the regulations was
accepted by his brother officers on
duty at the White House.

BETTER THAN MEDICINE

Breathe HYOMETS Tonic Healing and
Be Cured of Catarrh.

MAKES RHEUMATISM

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

: LOOK FOR 5,000.

Election Commissioner Expects That
Many New Registrations.

TheIWills Buy Qcdqs cflt
President Refers Patronage Seekers to

Attorney General. j
Chronic, Crippled-u- p Sufferers

Find Relief After Few Doses
of New Remedy Are

Taken

Washington, March 6. President
Wilson gave a practical demonstration
of the application of the new patron-
age rule today to two senators. Sena-
tors Bryan and Fletcher of Florida
called at the White House to discuss
appointment of a district judge and a
United States attorney in the southern
district of Florida. The president re-
ceived them courteously, but asked
them to make their recommendation
to the attorney general.

STRONG FOR HELEN.

DEFENDANT IN SUIT.
Overstocked on Coal!

Because we have more coal on hand
at present than we can conveniently
handle we are offering special prices

For Two Days Only
Secretary Lane Assumes Position in

Five thousand Topekans should reg-
ister for the spring election between
now and next Thursday night at ten
o'clock, according to W. H. Kemper,
election commissioner.

Wednesday was the first day that
Interest was shown by the prospective
voters, and the office of the election
commissioner was a busy place. Seven-
ty-three women and eighty men reg-
istered. Today a large number of per-
sons registered.

Only six hundred persons registered
in the precincts where the books were
placed for the convenience of the
voters.

Nearly twenty-fiv- e women have been
given places .on . the . elections-boards- .
Several women have been awarded
places in the last few days.

"I expect the third precinct of the
Third ward to make the best record,"
said Election Commissioner Kemper to-
day. "There are four women on that
board a record."

Those who will serve in this precinct

Court Record. .

Nature has a remedy for catarrh, a
treatment that Is far better than dos-

ing the stomach with medicine.
It is the healing oils and balsams

of HTOMEI which medicates the air
you breathe, reaching the most remote
air cells in the nose, throat and lungs,
killing all catarrhal germs, and restor-
ing health to the mucous membrane.

In using HTOMEI you are treating
your catarrhal troubles with the only
natural remedy, for it gives a curative
air bath to the air passages that has
as powerful healing and antiseptic ef-

fect as that found in the mountains
where the pine forests give off their
fragrant and healing balsams.

Breathe the invigorating and healing
HTOMEI, and see how quickly you will
get relief from your catarrhal trou-
bles.

HTOMEI has benefited so many suf-
ferers of the worst cases of catarrh,
with offensive breath, raising of mucus,
frequent sneezing, droppings in the
throat and spasmodic coughing that it
is sold under an absolute guarantee to
refund the money if It does not do all
that is claimed for it. If the treat-
ment does not help you, there will not
be a penny's expense, while If it cures
tk. r.sofr a A rnmnUtA HTO

It is needless to suffer any longer
with rheumatism, and e all crippled
up, and bent out of shape with its
heart-wrenchi- ng pains, when you can
surely avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak, inac-
tive kidneys, that fail to filter from
the blood, the poisonous waste matter
and uric acid; and It is useless to rub
on liniments or take ordinary remedies
to relieve the pain. This only pro-
longs the misery and can't possibly
cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism is

Washington, March' 6. One of the
first experiences of Secretary of the
Interior Franklin K. - Ttane " was to
find himself substitute! for Secretary

Classy Colorado Suffragette Wins
Them to Cause.

Fisher as defendant in the case re
cently brought against the interior

! to remove the cause. The new dis- - $412:, covery, Croxone, does this because It
neutralizes and dissolves all thj pois-- i
onous substances and uric acid that

j lodge in the joints and muscles, to

Denver, March 6. Every prize
fighter and every prize fight fan in
this city was won over to the suffrage
cause here when Senator Helen Ring
Robinson declared for prize fights
when the boxing bill came before the
state senate.

r Carload of Nuts, $1,375.
Th Parkhurst-Davi- s Mercantile

Cherokee, Frontenac
or Weir City Lump

usually priced at $5.00 to $5.50 per ton.

Ouita Grate Coal
For Furnaces

regularly sold at $9.50 per ton, special

are: George Hanley, Minnie Robert-
son, Elizabeth Lowry, Sophia Lash-broo- k

and Elsie Bacon.
In the first precinct of the Second

ward Mrs. Peter Cart, and Miss Root
have been appointed to serve.

BIG DAY FOR BRYAN.

department by the Osage Indians and
involving Indian lands in Oklahoma.
Secretary Lane was administered his
oath of office by his fellow Califor-nla- n.

Justice Joseph McKenna, of the
supreme court. The Indian land case
was halted during the administering
of the oath and after Secretary Lane
had qualified, he was entered on the
record as defendant in place of Sec-
retary Fisher.

The Osage case is one in which Sec-
retary Fisher was charged with hav-
ing unduly favored the Standard Oil
company in leasing operations in Ok-
lahoma, and which created a whirl-
wind of conflicting testimony before
a congressional committee a few
weeks ago.

MEI Outfit sells for only $1.00. Extra
bottles of liquid if later needed 50 cents.
Druggists everywhere. Adv.

company is responsible for a ship-
ment of nuts from California, which
formed the basis of a lawsuit in the
first division of the district court. The
defense refused to accept the nuts,
and in the course of the hearing
sought to bring out as a fact that the
company was financially embarrassed
during the panic of 1907, and that for
that reason the shipment was refused.
The jury, however, decided the de-
fendant company was responsible for

Winter is not nearly over you'll need fire for several weeks
yet. Better take advantage of this bargain offer.

The Topeka Coal Co.
ForefjNew Secretary Receives

Representatives.

scratch and Irritate and cause rheu-
matism, and cleans out and strength-
ens the stopped-u- p, inactive kidneys,
so they can filter all the poison from
the blood, and drive it on and out of
the system.

Crozone is the most wonderful medi-
cine ever made for curing chronic
rheumatism, kidney troubles, and blad-
der disorders. Tou will find it different
from all other remedies. There Is
nothing else on earth like it. It mat-
ters not how old you are, or how long
you have suffered, it is practically im-
possible to take it into the human sys-
tem without results. Tou will find re-
lief from the first few doses, and you,
will be surprised how quickly all your
misery and suffering will end.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle at any first-cla- ss drug
store. All druggists are authorized to
sell it on a positive money-bac- k guar-
antee. Three doses a day for a few
days is often all that is ever needed to
cure the worst backache or overcome
urinary disorders. Adv.

Best for Skin Diseases.
Nearly every skin disease yields quickly

and permanently to Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and nothing is better for burns or
bruises. Soothes and heals. John Deye.
of Gladwin, Mich., says, after suffering
twelve years with skin ailment and spend-
ing WOO in doctors" bills. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve .cured him. It will help you.
Ony 25c Recommended by Campbell
Dru. Co. Adv.

WOMEN HOLD COURT.

Fifteen Cases Disposed of in New
Chicago Tribunal.

Washington. March 6. This was
Secretary Bryan's first "diplomatic
day." Custom decrees that when a
new secretary of state takes office the
diplomatic corps on the first Thursday
of his administration calls upon him
formally. Many appear in full court
regalia and the diplomatic reception
room at the state department on such
occasions presents all the appearances
of a levee. One of the prime objects
of the function is to permit the sec-
retary to m et the representatives of
the foreign nations with whom he is
to deal.

the shipment, ana returnea a veraici
awarding damages in the sum of
U.373.68.

Will BnUd laboratory.
New Tork, March 6. It has been

announced at Columbia university that
funds had been provided to enable
the trustees to build a laboratory in
which to carry on the researches Into
the causes and cure of cancer, -- for
which provision is made by the George
Crocker special fund. The director of
the research, is Dr. Francis Carpenter
Wood. '

TOMORROW ' "At the Sign of the Bi Coal bucket" ;
'

624 Kansas Avennue ': ; " " Phones 5245

Dr. C B. Reed
Announces the removal of ihs dental
office to Suite 400, Mills Bldg. Adv.

Celebration in Russia.
St. Petersburg, March 6. The ter-

centenary of the election as emperor
of Russia of Michael Feodorovitch, the

Chicago, March 6. Fifteen cases
were disposed of yesterday in "Judge"
Mary H. Bartelme's court. It was the
first day of the court, the attaches of
which are all women, and Miss Bar-tel-

expressed herself as highly,
pleased with the results. "

Not a man is admitted to the court
room where the hearings are limited
to the cases of either wayward girls
or those "who never had a chance."

Miss Bartelme, was appointed by
Judge Pinckney of the juvenile court
to hear this class of cases, holding
that many girls could more easily tell
their stories to a woman than a man.
Women probation officers acted as
bailiff and there was a woman clerk
of the court.

"It is our hope to get justice for
these girls, and judging from the first
day's work, I think we will be success-
ful," Miss Bartelme said.

IN pemefuTrjrsuit.

first of the Romanoffs, was cele-
brated today with much pomp
throughout the empire. Mr. Merchant:

FISH
Fresh Caught Dressed

Channel Cat
Per Pound

Halibut Steak from fancy
fresh stock

Per Pound

15c

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Why Not Make Your Show Windows Work
18 Hours a Day Instead of 12?

People have more time after dark to examine the dls- - .

plays in your windows than they have during the busy
daylight hours.

A well arranged, well lighted show window is like a
handsome picture in a frame. That is why people stop
to look at it at night, altho ?h they pass it by in the day.Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial

Package Mailed Free to AU
in Plain Wrapper. But the Next Day They

Come in and BuyFormer Rebel Chieftain Engaged in
Farming.

Modern electric show window lighting brings increased
public esteem and increased patronage.

Let our New Business Department explain the small coat
of good show window lighting and how it Is done. .

Foul Breath Never
Won a Girl a Home
Caused by an Unhealthy Stomach

That's All

Uensfve" TorSE SST, 2?S

Washington, March . Aguinaldo, erst-
while rebel leader, engaged in farming
and in the manufacture of a special brandof hemp braid for hats, is the enticingpicture of Philippine industrial condi-
tions drawn by J. C. Muerman, formerly
division school superintendent of Ceba,
P. I., now a rural school specialist in the
United States bureau of education.

Aguinaldo's peaceful pursuit is typical of
the change that has taken place in the

BUTTER
Country prints and rolls --

Per Pound

Telephone 4080

Whenever
You Are in
Kansas City,

Make This
Store Your
Down-Tow- n

Headquarters
Use the
Many

Conveniences at
Your Will

Topeka. Edison Co.
808 Kansas Avenue

so needless to have it. It comes from! undigested, fermenting food, rotting InSOc Philippines ouring tne last few years,
according to a voluminous report just sentout by the department of the interior.

ASKBETTERGONDITIONS

The Pyramid Smile.
Many cases of Piles have been curred

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Rem-
edy without further treatment. When itproves its value to you, get more from
your druggist at 60c a box, and be sure
you get the kind you ask for. Simply fill
out free coupon below and mail today.
Save yourself from the aurgeoni knife
and its torture, the doctor and his billsThree Thousand Cloakmakers Strike

in Boston. f

ovuiiiaen; soon you will be sufferingfrom the cramps and misery of dyspepsia.Stop it in time with Samuel's "Three-- Pcapsules, made after the formula of
"ThJnmIKrel!?n., 8Pe$alist-oft- en calledFormula," for thegood it has done; containing pepsin.Papain. Glycerophosphates and otherharmless ingredients, put up in easy-to-tak- e.pure gelatin capules, so the strengthwon't pass away as in dry tablets andpills.

Get rid of your bad breath, sour stom-
ach,- belching and bloating after eating,
acid eructations, and all the miseries of anunhealthy stomach. Get a nt pack-age of Samuel's "Three-p- " today; your
breath will be sweet and fresh, and indi-gestion vanish like a ship in the night.
Even most hardened cases of dyspepsiaget better after a few days' treatment.
Two sizes: 25 cents, and family size, 50
cents, at your druggist. Handsome book-
let on stomach ailments sent free. Write
The Samuel Chemical Co.. United States
distributors, Cincinnati. Ohio. Adv.

if

LETTUCE
Fancy Head Lettuce-Th- ree

Heads

lOc
MORNS & MYERS

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign t

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City ,

W Also Have Our Own OOloaa m Cfaftmco, So. St. Joaeph, So. Oma-
ha. Denver, filous City. So. M. IM. EL Baffalo. K. SI Louie and
Port Worth.

FREE PACKAGE COUPuN
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 40!

Pyramid Bldg-- , Marshall, Mich. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mall, FREE, in
plain wrapper.

Name

Street '.

City .........State

Boston, Mass.. March 6. The Cloakmak-
ers' union, which has 3.000 members here
and is affiliated with the International
Garmentworkers' union, declared a striketoday. The strikers include men, women
and girls employed at home or in small
shops scattered over a wide territory.

Their demands axe similar to those made
by the 6,000 garmentworkers who struck
some time ago and are still out. They
ask for a working week of 49 hours, a 15
per cent increase in wages, improved san-
itary conditions and recognition of the
union.

KANSAS CITY. MO. j

Journal Ads Get Results.


